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 angu.py : python module, pull request Q: What is the recommended tool to build an Android APK with dependency to a Git
repository? I've been using Android Studio for the past month and it is a fantastic experience. However, I just installed the Git

plugin and I would like to use it to version my source code and this APK. In this situation, I cannot understand what is the
recommended way to do this. So, is there a tool to make a Git repository with a manifest file, a sources, a Android Studio

project, build it and then generate an.apk file from it? Thank you! A: I suggest to look at this blog post, it includes a tutorial on
how to create a Git repository, add your Android Studio project as a dependency and compile it to an APK: How to change the
output directory of Google Cloud Emulator I am using Google Cloud Emulator. I have created some services. I want to change

the output directory. I used the following command to change the output directory. $ gcloud compute instances create
HelloWorld -P ios-emulator --zone us-central1-a -v I am getting the output as follows Creating machine in us-central1-a...
Creating machine ios-emulator... Creating machine ip-10-0-1-13... Creating machine ip-10-0-1-14... ... Creating machine

ip-10-0-1-49... Creating machine ip-10-0-1-51... Creating machine ip-10-0-1-52... However, I am not getting my emulators
created here. How to change the output directory? To change the output directory for emulator start cloud-sdk with the --output

flag (see $ gcloud compute instances create HelloWorld -P ios-emulator --zone us 82157476af
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